


0 runs a family wiil
find her household accounts more coiri~

plicated than her personal accounts,
but how the familn-ir-ame in general
should be apportioned to the various
family expenses is shown in a certain

Engel law which consist of a table of

percentage for various household funds.

According to this law the percentage

of income paid out for clothing, rent.
fuel and lights remains the same. hut

Lhe percentage pald for food grows {ess

aa the income increases.

To quote from the United States De-

partment of Labor, the average family

of five, with an income of $1200, spends

per month for rent $14.47, fuel $4.90, light
$1. food $42.95. clothing $15.28, and for

all ‘other purposes $22.12.
This computation is at least susg-

to the thonegehtfuul haone-vra~actit





MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.

BOSTON, MASS.

Netol:er 4 I905H,

Vv den lirs Livermore

ices G11 is too 111 tn attend to outside matters and

has had vour letter forwarded to me , I was the chairman of the

lone Eccnomics committee last vear and the new one asked. Miss

joodrich has not vet given her answer so it devloves on me to

sorrmunicate with you. I have consulted with her and tre enclosed

sugoestions are our joint personal ideas we cannot vouch for the

Branch, Personally have been led to this appeal from rv ex-

perience with and symnathyv for the voung wrofessor , artist liter-
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Finds himself and family caught in the maelsritom and he is oblige

to go out from his chosen work and cater sticks to RKecp the not

boiling. Is this necessary? Are salaries too low or is

the etvle of living too high? we are spending more and more on

messentials. are they unessentisls? ust intellectual persons

ho care for books plectures and music spend as much on glo ves

and hats as those whose only joy is in fine ~lothes?

There is this advance in cost to ston?

I think that the hoase itself is the first noint of attack

“nd have written the third in nv series "the Cost of Shelter" in

the ho»e that it night arouse the thinking person to a helnful

attitude toward the young ren and women of this class rather than

snending it all on seltlement wn
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